
George Samuel Cox was born on October 28th, 1953 in San Antonio, Texas. He 
passed away on July 24th, 2021 and moved on to meet his Lord and Savior, Jesus 
Christ. 
 
He attended McCollum High School where he met his future wife, Jennifer. He attended 
the University of Texas at San Antonio where he earned a Bachelor's Degree in 
Business. He was married to Jennifer for 42 years as of June 2021. George and 
Jennifer travelled to numerous beautiful places together when they were younger: Cabo 
San Lucas and Playa del Carmen in Mexico, as well as the Dominican Republic back 
when the island of Haiti had a major earthquake. George and Jennifer have been 
members of Oak Hills Church for many years and have made plenty of lifelong friends 
there. George retired from the automobile business after working 25 years as a Finance 
Director. One of his favorite parts of his job was to help individuals who had difficulty 
purchasing vehicles. He always said that was the best and most rewarding part of his 
job.  
 

George is survived by his wife Jennifer and their three children, Amy, Amanda, and 
Samuel, his grandchildren Donovan, Sarah, J’Dean, Sammy, and Constance-Julia, his 
siblings, Cathi, Becky, Barbara, Danny and Jennifer, as well as numerous cousins, 
nieces and nephews. He was preceded in death by his parents, Alan and Betty Cox. 
Family meant a lot to George and he loved everyone. He had a special affinity for 
babies and thought of all children as little angels. He loved to make people laugh and 
for most of his life, he laughed away his own cares and troubles. There's a lot of value in 
humor and he expressed this to his family and friends whom he loved dearly. We hope 
that everybody will remember him that way… as someone who could distract you with 
laughter when you were feeling blue. 
  



 
  



 


